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Two methods hove been reported to hove been used for the isolation
On the isolation of DNA from N. crosso mycelium.
of prepomtions of N. cmssn DNA. The first of these is basicoIly the -~g eneral method de&o-y Marmur ( 1961 J. Mol. Biol. 3: 208). used by Morrow and by Dutto, McWhorter and Woodward (1965 Neurosporn Newsl. 7: 9). The second procedure used is that developed by Brondt and De&k (I%4 Neumsporo Newsl. 6: 17). which has yielded opporently pare preparations of native DNA.
We hove applied these procedures to "young mycelium" obtained by incubating concentrated conidiol suspensions in minimal medium (Woinwright and McFarlone 1965 Can. J. Biochem. 43: 1813). The product obtained by either procedure was grossly contaminated with materiol tentatively identified os corbohydmte, and was not adsorbed by nitrocellulose membranes used for hybridization studies. We ho ve modified these two procedures to obtain material which is adsorbed by the nitrocellulose membranes, although not yet free of all moteriol adsorbing in the ultraviolet. ). D. ---Deportment
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